
Sit 'n Sleep, Southern
California's largest mat-
tress retailer and sleep
expert, opened its inau-
gural Agoura Hills store
this week.

The 9,000-square-foot
showroom is the largest
mattress store in the area.

"The new location will
bring new jobs and the
largest selection of mat-
tresses anywhere in the
area," said Larry Miller, Sit
'n Sleep CEO. "The demo-
graphics and location are
perfect for Sit 'n Sleep ...
Agoura Hills and the sur-
rounding areas were being
underserviced in regards
to mattress stores and
we knew that Sit 'n Sleep
could fill that need."

The showroom features
Sit 'n Sleep's Sleep to Live
Body Diagnostic Tech-
nology, which takes over
17,000 body calculations
to help customers wade

through the often confus-
ing mattress buying pro-
cess by providing feedback
on body, posture and sleep
needs. It determines pre-
cise pressure points, estab-
lishing the ideal alignment
for each person’s indi-
vidual skeletal-muscular
systems. These readings
are used to determine the
mattress surface and pil-
low that's right for each
individual.

Sit 'n Sleep touts its
competitive prices, great
service and large selection
of leading mattress brands,
including Sealy, Simmons,
Serta, Kluft, Tempurpedic
and Stearns and Foster.

"Sit 'n Sleep continues
to stand out among other
mattress stores because of
our people, who are among
the finest in the industry,"
Miller said." Many of our
associates have been with
Sit 'n Sleep for 10, 15 and 20

years and have expertise
that cannot be matched.
In addition, our merchan-
dising, technology, mar-
keting, infrastructure and
post-sale customer service
is simply the best."

With 26 superstore loca-

tions throughout Southern
California, Sit 'n Sleep has
operated some of the most
successful mattress stores
in the nation for more than
30 years.

Sit 'n Sleep's newest lo-
cation is at 28501 Canwood

St., Suite 3D in Agoura
Hills. The store is open
Monday through Friday, 10
a.m. to 9 p.m., Saturdays 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sundays
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

For more information,
visit www.sitnsleep.com.
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Sit 'n Sleep opened its newest store—including a 9,000-square-foot showroom—in Agoura Hills
this week.

Sit 'n Sleep opens
Agoura Hills store

Hong leaving
after 21 years of
service to city
By Teresa Rochester
trochester@vcstar.com
805-437-0237

After 21 years with the
city of Thousand Oaks,
Assistant City Manager
Candis Hong will retire in
September, she said.

Hong, 60, said she wants
to spend more time with
her family, travel and vol-
unteer.

"I feel like I am leaving it
in good hands," Hong said
of the city. "I feel like we
have accomplished a lot."

Public Works Director
Mark Watkins will be pro-
moted to interim assistant
citymanager,workingwith
Hong until she retires Sept.
8, according to a memo
from City Manager Scott
MitnicktotheCityCouncil.

"My departure comes
at a time when you have
talented staff members
on your executive team,"
Hong wrote in her resig-
nation letter to Mitnick. "I
am particularly optimistic
about Mark Watkins' lead-
ership abilities and his abil-
ity to effectively transition
into the assistant city man-
ager role."

Jay Spurgin, the city’s
engineer and deputy pub-
lic works director, will take
the lead in that department
on an interim basis.

Hong joined the city as
a senior accountant and
moved up the ranks to the
position of city finance
director before being pro-
moted to assistant city
manager in April 2009.

Hong said she is par-
ticularly proud of the fi-
nancial system that was
put in place shortly after
she started working for
the city. The creation of
a strategic financial plan
also has proved valuable
in guiding the council in
dealing with the city's fis-
cal health, she said.

Hong and her husband,
Jerry Hong, will mark their
40th anniversary in June,
and she said they will like-
ly take a short trip. A trip
to Spain with the Greater
Conejo Valley Chamber
of Commerce may also be
on the couple's itinerary in
September.

Hong plans to volunteer
with her church and the
Conejo Schools Founda-
tion. She worked with the
school district after her
two children were born.

"It reaches out to my
heart," she said.

Watkinssaidthatthetim-
ing is right for him and that
he is pleased that the Public
Works Department would
be in Spurgin's hands.

"Candis has done such
a good job, and we're all
sorry to see her go. She is
leaving a good legacy. ...
It’s always great to follow
somebody who has done
the right thing."

Watkins and Spurgin
will hold their positions on
an interim basis to see how
they fulfill the roles and in-
teract with staff. If they are
permanently appointed, an
open recruitment for the
deputy public works posi-
tion will take place.

Assistant
manager
vacating
T.O. post

Candis
has done

such a good
job, and we're
all sorry to see
her go. She is
leaving a good
legacy. ... It's
always great
to follow
somebody
who has done
the right thing."

Mark Watkins,
public works director,
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oin us as this classic fairytale comes to life in a ballet.
Beautiful Princess Aurora is protected from evil Carabosse’s

spell by her guardian fairies. Instead of death, the Lilac Fairy puts
her into a deep sleep. The awakening kiss of a handsome Prince is
certain to cast a spell on Aurora’s heart and your imagination.

Frontline Plus
3pk 6pk.

0 lbs.-22 lbs. 38.99 76.99
23 lbs.-44 lbs. 39.99 78.99
45 lbs.-88 lbs. 43.99 83.99
89 lbs.-132 lbs. 44.99 86.99
Cat 38.99 77.99

Advantix
4pk 6pk.

0lbs.-10 lbs. 47.99 67.99
11 lbs.-20 lbs. 49.99 71.99
21 lbs.-55lbs 51.99 73.99
0ver 55lbs. 53.99 77.99

Advantage
4pk 6pk.

0 lbs.-10 lbs. 40.99 58.99
11 lbs.-20 lbs. 42.99 58.99
21 lbs.-55 lbs. 42.99 58.99
Over 55 lbs. 42.99 58.99
Small Cat 41.99 60.99
Large Cat 42.99 61.99

Bio-Spot
4pk 6pk.

0 lbs.-15 lbs. 17.99 29.99
16 lbs.-30 lbs. 17.99 29.99
Over 60 lbs. 17.99 29.99

SALEGROOMING
friendliest pet groomers in the Conejo

Holis t ic Dog Food
No Corn, Wheat, or Soy
Naturally Preserved4999a bag

Canine Castle II
678 E. Thousand Oaks Blvd.
Thousand Oaks CA 91360

(805) 497-1500
Bring in this AD for Advertised Specials Exp 05-31-11

FREE
one month free application for 21-55 lbs.
when you purchase a 6pk. 21-55 lbs.

in a new dog guide

The Finest Hardwood Shutters

FACTORY DIRECT
CUSTOM SHUTTERS

blInDS AnD SHADES AT DISCOUnT pRICES

1851 Holser Walk,
Suite 205, Oxnard

License #658548

AT THE lOWEST pRICES
• LOWER PRICES than Lowes, Home Depot,
3 Day Blinds, or other retail stores

• Eco Friendly Non-Toxic Finishes

• Custom-made in our LOCAL factory

• FAST delivery

Call Today forFREE In-HomeEstimates

Sustainable USA Hardwood
Local • Not Imported

John Thomas
Shutter

customers,
call us for all
your shutter
needs at

805-498-4333

Better
Busines
Bureau

Proudly made in Oxnard, USA
BBB Rated A+

Open Mon-Fri 10:00 am to 5:00 pm

805.983.1735

TXTSHUTTERS
To52732

ADULTS $24.95

10AM - 2PM
FROM

KIDS $12.95

CALL & RESERVE

805.777.7747

2809 AGOUR RD.
WESTLAKE VILLAGE, CA

91362

(10 & UNDER)

Casa
ChampagneBrunch
MOTHERSDAY

Escobar

Call now to make your reservations for Mother’s Day Brunch

93065CAVALLEY,SIMICT.AGATE2175
805-527-6662

WWW.TEAMPLATINUMGYMNASTICS.COM

**PROGRAMS

GYMOPEN

waiverliabilitycurrenthaveMust

GYMNASTICSRECREATIONALBOYS&GIRLS
TEAMSBOYS&GIRLSCOMPETITIVE

GYMNASTICSRHYTHMIC
HOPHIP&BALLET

PARKOURLE&CONDITIONINGSPORTS
CLASSESHOMESCHOOL

ARTSPERFORMINGOF

Welcomes
BOBBIE’S

SCHOOL

GYMNASTICS
Proudly

PLATINUM

11thAprilstartsRegistration
9:00-12:00Week/
9:00-2:00

$79.00
Week/

Special
$99.00

BirdEarly
*CAMPSUMMER*

informationmorefordeskfrontourcallPlease

NON-MEMBERS$10.00
MEMBERS$6.00

7:30-10:00Night
7:30-10:00

Saturday
Night

7:30-9:30
Friday

NightWednesday

Parties!

Birthday
Do

We

TRIALCLASSES

FREE

be!canyoubestthebetostrivinginbelieveWe

HOLISTIC HEALTH CARE
Can Help You With Natural Treatments for:

$25 $25

INITIAL EXAM $25
WITHTHIS AD

CALL FOR AN
APPOINTMENT NOW!

805-987-1800

James A. Aylor, D.C.

Low Back Decompression
n.a.e.T. pracTiTioner

Low Back Pain
Neck Pain
Headaches
Digestion
Fatigue
Sluggish Thyroid
Weight Loss
Allergies

We Accept Medicare, Medi-Cal,Tricare and Most PPO’s

www.CamarilloHolisticHealth.com
816 Camarillo Springs Rd. #E, Camarillo

TXTDrAylor To52732

MAY 4-8

2011
CONEJO
CREEK
SOUTH

EXTREME RODEO
ConejoX3 MOTOCROss
Corral 37 GyMkhana
LIVE MUsIC
CaRnIVaL RIDEs & MORE

CELEBRATING 55 YEARS

Order tickets online & save:
www.conejovalleydays.org

23 FWy & Janss RD
ThOUsanD Oaks

active Duty Military Free Wuth ID at gate on Friday, May 6 CELEBRATING 55 YEARS


